Dr Paul GARASSUS (Neurologist, MD) President of the UEHP (European Union of Private Hospitals), Vice President of SFES (French Health Economics Society) and President of the Scientific Council of BAQIMEHP (BAQIMEHP professional formation and analysis for the private sector of French hospitals) represents the Private Hospital Sector at the European level since 2008. UEHP supports the development of certified private hospitals under contract with National Social Insurance Institutes, for innovation and sustainable health systems in EU28. Dr. Paul Garassus contributed towards the personal development and risk management education of health care professionals. He is involved in professional education in Business Schools and Universities. Experienced in consultations on healthcare innovation and management, quality and technology assessment, his contribution concerns professional health care reforms following the financial crisis in Europe, the relationship between patients and health professionals, related to quality and information. His recent communications were dedicated to sustainable development and gender equality in Healthcare professionals. Invited to major international meetings, Dr. Paul Garassus is in direct contact with EU Officials and Policy Makers, Health Economics Academics and the Industry. He coordinates Private Healthcare Sector publications (Parliament Magazine) and recently organized a public meeting at the European Parliament presenting UEHP Factbook.